Press Release
November 2020 Stats
Sheriff Kevin M. Henderson reports the following statistics for the month of November 2020, from the
divisions of the Ontario County OfDice of Sheriff:
The 9-1-1 Center processed a total of 15,515 events, including 4365 events for the sheriff’s ofDice, 1201
calls for emergency medical services, 422 calls for Dire departments, 1477 events for the Canandaigua PD
and 1201 events for the Geneva PD. Of these calls, 21 calls were requests for medical assistance for
reported overdose calls. Sheriff Deputies used Narcan on 7 occasions to revive an overdose victim and 1
fatal overdose.
A total of 524 car crashes were responded to during the month, including, 33 crashes with injury, 121
property damage only crashes, 220 car-deer collisions, 5 vehicles in ditches, 6 rollover crashes, and 19 hit
& run crashes., 13 Driving While Intoxicated arrests. The OCSO K-9 unit reported 14 calls for service
during the month to include drug searches, tracks, public presentations and assists to other agencies.
Deputies assigned to Eastview Mall responded to a total of 158 calls for service at the mall. 7 arrests for
larceny, 3 disturbance, 1 motor vehicle accidents, 14 suspicious persons, 7 assist ambulance as well as
other calls.
The civil division attempted service on 202 papers and served a total of 140 papers, including 24 family
court papers and 33 subpoenas. There were 0 evictions during the month. The ofDice received 39
warrants during the month, and closed out 29 warrants.
Sheriff Deputies did continue to process pistol permit applications, and Sheriff Henderson reports that
448 pistol permit investigations have been completed so far in 2020. The County Clerk is now again
accepting applications, and the OfDice of Sheriff has received 108 new pistol permit applications for the
month of November.
Special trafDic patrols were worked in the townships of Canandaigua, Farmington, Geneva, Victor and
South Bristol during the month. Deputies issued 42 tickets in Canandaigua, 15 tickets in Farmington, 9
tickets in Geneva, 12 tickets in Victor and 4 South Bristol.
A total of 134 people were committed to the county jail, including 71 males and 19 females. A total of 44
people were held for Pre-arraignments at the jail.
The Special Investigation Unit (SIU) reported 3 drug related arrests during the month. They did include
arrests for Criminal Possession of Controlled Substance 3rd, class B felony, and Criminal Sale of Controlled
Substance 3rd, also a class B felony. There were 0 overdose deaths in September, and the investigations are

ongoing to arrest those responsible for the sale which caused these deaths. Sheriff Henderson is
committed to seeking those who sell drugs in the County be arrested.
Sex Offender Registry Program:
Sex offender registry activity related events, 25 address veriDications, 2 address changes, 2 photo updates.

